
Supervisor, are bound according to the said
Act, and also on condition of keeping a re-
cord of ail bis operations, returns of which
shall be made monthly to the Supervisor;

r'ennlt3 fir and any Culler so hiredand engaged,offend- 5
( (l)traventicfl -

hy 6uah Cul- ing against the provisions of the said Act or
ler. of this Act, shall, on being duly convicted

thereof before any Court having competent
jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a sum not ex-
ceedng one hundied pounds currency, or 10

- be imprisoned for a term not exceeding six
calendar months, in the discretion of the

Penalty for Court, for each such offence; and any per-
" son not duly licensed as a Culler, who shall

notenced cul, sort, measul e, mark or stamp any article 15
of Lumber, the saine being shipped, or in-
tended to be shipped for exportation by sea
by or upon such culling, sorting, measuring,
marking or stampng, or who shall do or per-
form, in respect of any such article of Lum- 20
ber, any other act or thing constitutng an
essential part or portion of the operation of
cuhling, soiting or measuring Lumber, with
intent to evade or elude the provisions of the
aforesaid Act or of this Act, shall, on being 25
duly convicted thereof m a summary manner
before any Justice of the Peace of the Dis.
trict in which the offence shall be committed
or the party so offending shall be found, for-
feit and pay a sum not exceeding twenty 30
pounds, and not less than five pounds, or
be imprisoned in the common gaol for a term
not exceeding two calendar months, at the
discretion of the said Justice, for each such

What shah be offence; and any culhng, sorting or separat- 35
deemed cul- j-.ayLmbrit i
*ing,&o. ing any article of Lumber into particular di-

mensions, descriptions or quahties, or any
mark, score, letter, figure or sign made with
chalk or otherwise, or in any other manner
or way whatsoever in or upon any such arti- 40
cle of Lumber, shall be deemed and taken to
be a culhing, sorting, measuring, marking or
stamping, as the case may be, within the intent

What shan be and meaning of this section; and proof of
evidence of such Lumber having been placed alongside 45
ship, &c' or taken on board of any sea-going ship or


